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Qak Grove News
By Mn M. B. Graham.

(delayed;
Mrs. Oda Farmer delightfully

entertained with a bridal shower
Saturday evening for Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Farmer. A lovely ar-

ray of gifts was received and
as we remember no two alike, re-

freshments of brick ice cream and
cake of several different kinds
and fruit punch were served to
the following guests. Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Farmer, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ruter, Mr. and Mrs Fred
Kuntz, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kauf-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Farmer,
Mr. and Mrs Rudell Russell, Mr.
and Mrs. M. B. Graham, Mr. and
Mrs J T. Smith, Mr. and Mrs
Franklin Farmer, Mr and Mrs.
Chester Farmer, Mesdames Susan
Smith, Goldie Regenauer, Carrie
Smith, John Wise, Tom Parris,
Robert Covington, Virgil Smith,
Lucy Miles, Misses Catherine and
Caroline Shake, Virginia Miles,
Norma Schiller, Mildred Wise,
Mary Ropke, Bettie Farmer, Lin-

da Tyler, Alice Smith, Caroline
Kaufman, Messrs. Rudolph
Kuntz, Leonard Farmer, Harold
Farmer, George Workman, Mar-

ion Fisher, Vernon Regenauer,
Norman Regenauer, Masters
Frank Smith, and Wayne Farmer.

Mrs. Virgil Smith was guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Walker in Jeffcisonville, Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. Saline Nutter is quite ill

at the Baptist Hospital. She was
reported as resting a little better
Sunday night. We are hoping
there will be a great improve-
ment soon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Graham
entertained Sunday after church
services for Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Kuntz and children, Shirley Son-

ny and Sharon, and Bennie, the
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dog, of Louisville, Mr and Mrs.
Fred Kuntz, Miss Mary Ropke
and Mr. Rudolph Kuntz. In the
afternoon the children found
Easter baskets of candy and col-

ored eggs in the flower garden,
which they called a park. They
also received a pretty colored egg
each, from their Sunday School
teacher, Mrs. S. F. Hays at Bue
chel Church of Christ.

Mr. Carl Buky was quite ill i

Friday. Dr. Furnish was called in
attendance. No further news as to
his condition.

Mr onrl Mrs Wallace Rfrtt hart
as week-en- d guests, her mother,
Mrs. Callie Morehead and daugh-- 1

ter, Eva Morehead.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Franklin,!

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hatfield of
Louisville called on Mr and Mrs.
Henry Kaufman and Mrs. Belle
Parris Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Oder of
Taylorsville called on Mrs. Fred
Kuntz Thursday afternoon.

There will be a meeting at
Fairmount Cemetery on Mother's
Day May 12 in the afternoon. It
has been suggested that we all
bring a lunch after our church
services, spread together and i

have a nice visit; however, all
who are interested in the ceme-- 1

'tery are urged to come any way.
We are informed that the church
building has been sold and pro-

ceeds turned over for the ceme-
tery and is in the bank in Mt.
Washington. Trustees have been
appointed, so please be on hand
for more details.

We are sorry to report Mrs.
Celia Wheeler in a critical con-

dition. She was moved from Wav-erl- y

Hills to the General Hospi-
tal and placed in a psychopathic
ward.

Mrs. Ernest Vititow called on
us Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Charlie Parris entertain-
ed at 6 o'clock dinner Monday the
15th in honor of her little grand-
daughter, Judy Parris, who was
two years old. She had a lovely
cake with two tiny candles. She
was delighted.

Poultry Pointers
A Column on Poultry Production

By J. DAVIS MAEBET

FEED CHICKENS
IMMEDIATELY

"I have been told I shouldn't
feed my chicks right away, and
let them stay in the chick boxes
for 24 hours, before feeding. When
should they be fed?"

Regardless of when your chicks
were hatched, you should give
them both feed and water as soon
as you bring them home. Nothing
is gained by starving the chicks
for a day, or even a half, before
feeding and watering them.

You must remember that all
the chicks do not hatch out at the
same time, even though they were
hatched in a modern incubator in
which the temperature has been
uniform for 21 days. Some chicks
get out of the shell as much as 36
hours before the last of them
hatch. If you delay feeding the
chicks, these early hatched chicks
are weakened by starvation. The
late hatched chicks will not eat
before they can digest food.

The reason for the variation in
the hatching time is principally
that large eggs take longer to
hatch than smaller ones, and that
fresher eggs hatch sooner than
old eggs.

WHAT ARE NEW
HAMPSHIRES?

"I have a flock of New Hamp-shire- s,

and when asking about the
origin of the breed I have been
told they are a cross of several
breeds. What are they?"

Scientists generally agree that
all breeds of fowl, known at pre-
sent, came originally from the
jungle fowls of India. These birds
were small and unproductive,
much like the present day red-ga-

bantoms. Modern breeds
and varieties are largely the out-
come of crossing the different ori-
ginal races of fowl.

The original Rhode Island Red
was developed by using the blood
of the Red Jungle fowl, White
Wyandotte, and the English White
Leghorn.

Some authorities maintain that

the New Hampshire was bred
from a light red bird found on the
farms of New Hampshire, and
that it is distinct from the Rhode
Island Red. However, the weight
of authority tells us that they
were developed from the Rhode
Island Red.

One of the best known and
largest of the New Hampshire
breeders today was originally a
breeder of Rhode Island Reds,
and gradually changed the type
of birds to that of the New Hamp-
shire.

BUMBLEFOOT
"One of my hens has a large

sore on the bottom of her
foot and is beginning to limp.
What causes this?"

What you describe is known as
"bumblefoot," which is the result
of bruising or injuring the bot-
tom of the foot. It often is caused
by birds jumping from high per-
ches to a hard floor, or by too
narrow roosts, or by walking on
rough stones.

You can lance the abcess and
dig out the puss-lik- e material.
It is best to tie a cord around the
bird's leg, just above the foot, to
stop excessive bleeding.

Send your poultry questions to
Mr. Marrett, care of The Jeffer-sonia- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Knapp
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Long and Sandra visited
Mr. Charlie Twomey Sunday af-
ternoon a week ago.
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Whitfield News
By Nellie Cornell

r

Mr. Tom has
confined to his bed for the

remains the
We to

report
Dr. Furnish is receiving con-

gratulations his
Medal certificate

presented by Tru-
man.

Congratulations to Mr.
Floyd Melford

Saturday afternoon. We
for a long happy

life together.
Wigginton spent

Mrs.
while Mr. and Watson
attended the funeral of

Mr. Charlie Wigginton.
Mr. Vernon Bogard is
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Vihat isyour GUESS0
on profits. m

Sometimes, although an idea wrong, does harm. Like the
idea that square jaw the sign will power. winters
aren't as severe they used be, that red hair denotes quick
temper.

But other ideas, which definitely harmful
public confidence and understanding industry. One such
idea is the current "guessing" profits made by large busi-

ness organizations.
Many people grossly exaggerate the money made by

business. So Opinion Research Corporation (an independent
organization) made survey to learn just what the public thinks
about profits. Compare guesses and yours with the Inter-

national Harvester profit figures given below.

Public profits 30.0

average profit 4.9

survey, average
public war-

time profits made industry
thirty cent (30).

years
1942, 1943, 1944, 1945,
profits International Harvester
Company only

sales. Less than sixth
what general public "guessed"

tustry.
period, year

cent sales
19435.59,

19453.93.

Public guess peace profits 18.0
pre-w-

average profit 7.17

four peace years 1938,
1939, 1940, 1941, profits

International Harvester Com-- I
pany averaged 7.17. This

under half what public
"guessed" industry.

Majority think profit
normal times lOf

ten-ye- average than

The survey indicates public
that economy prof-

its indispensable. And
majority regard
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rate of profit in normal times.
Many large businesses, including
ourselves, would consider it a
banner year if we could reach
this figure. Our average profit for
the last ten years four war and
six peace was 6.43 more titan
a third less than what the public
considers fair.

All these figures show that our
profits are not high. As a matter
of fact, the entire farm machinery
industry is a low profit industry.
In 1944, the Federal Trade Com-
mission published a list of 76 in-

dustries ranked in order of their
ratio of profits to sales. The farm
machinery industry was 57th on
the list.

What About Current I H Prices?

When the War ended and we
planned our peace-tim- e produc-
tion, we had hoped to be able to
serve our farmer customers at the
same level which has held since
1942, regardless of war-tim-e in-

creases in costs of wages and ma--

fTi an" nut rrt

TMj.Monarrt

terials up to that time. But re-

cent developments have forced a
change in our plans.

sick. Here's hoping for him a
speedy recovery.

Dr. Furnish reports Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Waldridge of Middle-tow- n

the parents of a 9 pound
boy. )

Mrs. Laura Shelbume has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carlin
for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shake and
family and Miss Edith Shake
were callers Sunday evening of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cornell Mr.
J. A. Foreman was a guest in the
home for supper

Mrs. Laura Watson and Mrs.
Josie Wigginton spent a day last
week with Mrs. Sula Simpson
and Mrs. Nellie Cornell.

Mrs. Forest Wright has return-
ed to her home after being with
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carlin for
some time.

Mr. J. A Foreman and Jimmie
were supper guests last Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cornell
and sons.
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Wages and materials consume
nearly all of every dollar Har-
vester takes in from sales. A Gov-
ernment board has recommended
and the Company has agreed to
pay a general wage increase of 18
cents per hour for Harvester fac-
tory employees. The Government
has also allowed price increases
on raw materials which we pur-
chase in large quantities. Steel
has had an average increase of
82.

There hat been no general
in bur prices since they were

frozen by the Government early in
1942.

So our situation today is that
what we BUY costs us 1946 prices.
We will be paying average hourly
wages 56 above 1941. For what
we SELL we get only 1942 prices.
This condition cannot long be
met out of our present low rate
of profit.

Future Prices en I H Products

It is plain that price relief will be
needed to meet the increased
wage and materi.l costs which
we must carry. .

We regret this necessity. We
prefer to lower prices, when pos-
sible, rather than :aise them and
we know our customers prefer to
have us do that. Wo had hoped to
be able to "hold the line," at least.

But we do not eee how we can
avoid operating at a loss if our
prices continue to remain at their
present frozen levels. We will
NOT "cut corners' ' on any of our
products, because QUALITY IS
THE FOUNDATION OF OUR
BUSINESS.

Our customers can be certain
that we will seek no more than a
moderate profit, both because of
our policies and because we have
approximately 300 competitors
fighting us vigorously for your
business. Our request for price
relief will be no more than is nec-
essary to insure continued service
to our customers, continued work
for our employees, and a reason-
able return for our stockholders.

INTERNATIONAL
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